
Andrew is dying from MND, but 
he is determined to spend his 
remaining time living. 

There is plenty more to do.  
I will just keep going until the end.

“
”

Andrew Brennan Living with MND

These nurses can’t save Andrew’s life. 
But they can make the life he has left, easier to live. 

From the moment he was diagnosed, an MND Nurse was made available to him.

She has answered his questions, comforted 
his wife, and given advice and guidance 
on how to prepare for, and deal with, his 
condition. She will ensure he has the right 
equipment to help him speak, and get around 
as and when he needs it. 

She was there from the start, and she will be there until the end. 

We completely rely on funding from donors to provide 
this service for the patients and their families 
struggling with the impact of MND in their lives.

Please will you give your support to this crucial service 
today, and pledge a monthly amount to keep the nurses 
available to those that need them?

• Motor Neurone Disease is a progressive neurological condition that attacks the nerves in the brain and spinal cord 
stopping the messages getting through to the rest of the body which ultimately leads to the weakening of muscles

• It gradually affects the way you walk, talk, eat, drink and breathe affecting everyone differently, at different rates 
and in different ways

• Losing control of your body means an increasing loss of independence

• The Irish Motor Neurone Disease Association (IMNDA) is the only organisation in Ireland providing dedicated 
support to people with MND

• Andrew doesn’t know how his MND will affect him, but he knows that he will need increasing help as his mobility 
and speech deteriorate

And that is why the MND Nurses are so crucial.

Andrew with MND nurse Eithne



OR Make a ONCE-OFF GIFT     Please accept my gift of €__________
Cheque / postal order / draft enclosed and made payable to IMNDA (send to: IMNDA, Coleraine House, Coleraine Street, Dublin 7) OR
Please debit my: Visa / Mastercard / Laser / Visa Debit

Card Number:

Expiry Date:                                Security CVV:

Signature: __________________________________________               Date: ________________

The IMNDA receives NO government funding for our 3 MND Nurses

Yes I’d like to make a real difference to 
those living with Motor Neurone Disease

By making a REGULAR GIFT you can help us sustain our nursing service

Helps provide immediate specialist 
nursing support for someone coping 

with a diagnosis of MND

Provides 6 home visits by one of our 
nurses to a family affected by MND 

Pays for one family’s support 
and care from one of our nurses 

throughout their journey with MND 

I wish to donate a monthly gift of:
   €10 a month   €21*a month    €50 a month

Other amount € ________ per month       Commencing on ___ / ___ / 2016  
 

* If you are a taxpayer your generous gift can go even further! A gift of €250 in one year can be worth an extra 31% to us at no extra cost to you.

Bank Name: ______________________________________________________________  

Branch address: ___________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Branch Sort Code:                                            Account Number: 

Name of Account Holder: ____________________________________________________

Please set up a standing order to pay the IMNDA the above monthly amount.

Signature: __________________________________________    Date: _______________
(You may cancel your standing order at any time by contacting your bank)

Laser Only

Thank you your 
gift will make a 

real difference to 
those living with 
Motor Neurone 

Disease.

Irish Motor Neurone Disease Association
Coleraine House, Coleraine Street, Dublin 7, CHY 8510

Freefone: 1800 403 403  |  fundraising@Imnda.ie
www.imnda.ie

We’d love to keep in touch. Would you like to hear from us again? 

YES            NO
(please fill out your details)  

Email: _____________________________________    

Phone Number: _________________________________ 


